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Tv.·o very important words 
have been added to the mast
llead this month. They will 
continue lo appear there be-
t ause, without any argument, 
the ~ hchigan District s the 
''PIO. 'EER DISTRICT". Let 
us, all of us, see that v. t> con
tinue to be Ule "Pioneer Dis
trict". Let us pioneer Ior the 

·aole Society those things w 
beLieve in. 

Why couldn't U1is District "Pioneer" the way by form
ing a club called the "Pioneers"'? We sure have members 
who deserve this tiUe. Do I hear an~ nominations? 

• • • 
Throughout this issue you ·ill be reading about Ben

ton Harbor. It was a grand convention. The host chap
ter did a beautiful job and those that attended were not 
disappointed. The Delegates meeting-, held there, was a 
complt'te success. All Frick! r (past president of the 
Wayne Chapler) in Wayne Chapter ''ews concluded: 

J(One of the besl Distri<'t House of Delegate meetings 
ever attended by this reporter has just concluded, and we 
all a ait the results of the good sound thinkmg and wn
crei.e sugg stions that accompauied this meeting. You 
fellas in the chapl rs really should know just hov. mul'h 
the District right from President Bill on down through 
the entire starr, cares about that District, and every 
man in it. Jt' s a doggone shame that every "Jo Barber
shopper" in the Michigan District cannot attend these 
meetings and come face to [ace with the monumental task 
of running it in such a manner that we can again become 
one of the greatesl and most respected d1stricts in the 
Society. It will take every man to gel tllis goal accom
plished, and if ever: man .... ere aware. it would be accom
plished. H no one know, no one cares. If everyone knows. 
e.,-eryone cares. 

'Didn't mean to edilu1·ialize fellas, but ils Lruf'; every 
word of it.11 

* • • • • • ... ... 
Traub takes pleasure 10 int.roducing a ~uest editor this 

month. Bob Whedon (Jackson Chapter) has set down a 
beautiful editorial. .. one this edito1· will not attempt 
to surpass. Bob says: 

"We, as Barbershoppers. mrmbers of the singingest 
organization in America(and possiblv th world) are just 
not what we crack ourselves up to be." How's lhat for 
an opening slatement? I can see the hackles rising al
read~. Before you drum me out in disgrace, stop listen
mg o the beautiful chords for a moment and look around 
for, and at. our new members. It will be quite obvious 
that this is one pla e in which som of us are failing. I 
am sure every chapter has had the followiJ1g experience : 

A uest is introduced £O the Society. Although he is 
unable to read music, and may not be particularly gifted 
in the vocal department, nevertheless he enjoys singing. 
He applies for membership, is accepted, and he becomes 

one of the boys-- --or does he? Does he attend !our or 
five meetings and then disappear? Why doesn't he attend 
our meetings? 

If he wasn't the victim of an unsuccessful moon shot, 
and he hasn't stepped into an open manhole, il s a pretty 
safe bet he gave up in despair. We lost lhis very valu 
able member because he lacked the ability to learn a 
part on his own and we weren't interested enough to 
help him. Let's face it fellers,- if ·e couldn't participate, 
we too would fold our tents and steal away quietly. 

Some of you are thinking that if he had an ear at all 
he could at least learn he lead part. This iB probably 
true 'if" he happens to be a lead singer, but what if hiS 
range is such that he can't make 1l and must learn one 
of the more difficult parts? 

Chorus participation is helpful, but is in itsell insuf
ficient. It is our obligation lo see that this man is gi1:en 
e\•erv opportunity to learn. Learning new songs note by 
note. y;ord by word. part b:· part. It often is boring to 
rhe veteran barbershopper and the guy who reads music, 
but to the newcomer who rna~· be completely unfamiliar 
with tbis type of harmony. this experience is invaluable. 

\' c want to keep thi man in the Society because his 
man last year, len years ago, or maybe twent\" years ago 
was us. Think back. \\'hat was it that kept you coming 
back time after lime in the beginning? (BEFORE you 
became the Caruso of the tonsorial par lor?) I'll bel it 
was hitting that first real "bell ringer" when your toes 
curled, your ears ran,, and you got "goose pimples' all 
orer. 

Hitting lhat first chord has been compared with lhe 
thriJI of that fu·sl kiss. (I like this comparison. . . . 
Remember that squeaky old porch swing and how her 
father. alarm clock in hand, told :ou to scram. Those 
weren't exactly song utles he was shouting as you passed 
the street light on the corner at a full gallop.) 

Let's all keep lhis in mind when the new member ven 
tures on the Sl'ene. Chances are he's had that first kiss 
but e can still give him the thrill of that firsl chvrd. 
Gt>t him in on the woodshedding. So what if he does 
croak a little at first, he's just a bit nervous. Let's sit 
thJ·ough those nole by note, word by word, part by part, 
sessions without griping, and let's try not to pick the guys 
with whom we sing the best to woodshed with e\•ery time. 
Let's give the new guy a break. Then, some flne e\•ening 
you may notice a "goofy" expression on his kisser and, 
sure enough, he'll be hooked just like the rest of us. 
, :lost important of all, he wHI IC\OW he belongs . 

The Michigan District, the Pioneer District, will be 
represented in Kansas City thiS June (20th- 24th) by some 
of the greatest quartets heard around here in a long time. 
We all wiSh them lots of luck and wish to express our 
pride in sending lhe Aire- Males, The Auto TO\I.'llers. and 
the Curbstone Serenaders as our repr esentatives to K. C. 



Minu.tes 
HOUSE OF 

DELEGA TES 

.1E£TlNG 

HELD AT BENTON HARBOR, APRIL 29, 1962 

The Sprmb meeting of the Hous ol Dele:-.rates \loaS 
held at the Fruit Belt Chapter's Chordilorium, Benton 
Harbor, on Sunday, April 29, 1962. Prior to the meet
ing a formal dedication ol the Chorditorium was held. 
Ric-hard Barrie presided and turned the key o\·er lo 
Robert Biasi, Chapter President. who lhen ret·ognizPd 
William Hansen, a mem ber of th~ Chapter and D1stri rt 
President. AU three addressed the audience which 
included many wives and friends of the members. 

The meetin~ was called to order by Pre sident Hansen 
at 11 :15 a.m. OU1er officers pr~;sent wer e Vite Presi 
dents Bur!'css and Vande Zande, Tr~:asurer Klall.Jl!r. 
Setretary Harrington, Troubadour Editor Davenport ilnd 
lnto:.rnational Board Member Sanborn. Roger Craig led 
the assembly in singin~ "The Old Sone:s''. Ray Leal.z of 
rhe host chapter then gave tht? invocation. 

Tl e minutes of the Fall, 1961, House of Delegates 
leeting were hen rE>ad by the Secretar • and appro,·ed. 

. t this point, lhe Chair introduced International Tre:t
surer Tom Watts, "'ho ~d v h Kt<ynot"' AddrPSS-

Th Chair called upon Vic Pr sidents Burgess and 
Vande Zar e t 1 make their reports. Bu~ess reported 
on the increased ac£h•ity at Ion~.a a d Sagmaw and that 
bot \ of these t:hapters were now in f>OOd standing. Vande 
Zande reported that the chapters in his zone are cun
centratin on inter - chapt r relations. 

Treasurer Klaiber then repor ed that there was un 
hand in the General Fund the sum oi '7 ,-!36 48, plus 
.:211.21 m the Travel Fund. His report was apprun~d. 

Ted Yerwey rhen gave the report of the Achievement 
Award Committee, nam ing Muskegon and Dcaruurn as 
co-winners in the Gold Di\·lsion and Ann Arbor in the 
Silver Division (chapters with less lhan 50 members) . 
He emphasized the nece ssity at a 11 chapters filing 
Quarterl~ Reports wilh U1c District Se< r etary as U1is 
forms the basis of the comp!lati<n . 

The Chair then announced that U1e Board or Dircc·tors 
has accepted th Com·en ion Committee's recommendauo11 
and awarded the April 1963 Con\"ention and QuarteL and 
Choru Contesls to Lansing. Willls \ 'ood of Lansing was 
then introduced, and he personally invited the group to 
attend. The Chair also recognized the Windsor dele~at10n 
and complimented them upon the exhibit promotin!! Uu: 
forthcoming Fall convention at Windsor. 

Roger Craig, on behali of the Show Committee, turned 
O\'er a check in the amount of ~1, 28.44 from the proc eds 
of the 1961 Michigan State Fair. Since these proceeds 
were previously earmarked for the Quartet and Chorus 
Travel Fund, the amount in lhe Districl Fund was thus 
increased to $1,299.65. 

A motion was then made, duly seconded and unanimous
ly passed that $300.35 be added to the Travel Fund from 
the District General Fund, thereby creating a fund wilh a 
total of $1,600 and that lhis money be divided as follows: 
$200 to each of the three quartets traveling to Kansas 
City Cor the 1962 International Contest, and $1,000 to the 
chorus representing Michigan therein. 

Craig then stated that as of this date no mvllaliutt h:u; 
been received from the State Fair oiTicials for the 1962 
Fair. He further reported that the Gove1·nor had ;lpJlOlttl
ed a new general mana~er and that efforts o cont.'lc him 
have been futil~. Tn answer to questions !rom the flo r. 
Cr aig indicated that it 'aS doubUul whether he new ad
miniStration wuuld e.o\:tend such an invitation. After con
siderable discussion un tlns point, a motion was m d . 
duly seconded and unanimously passed to instruct he 
Di. trit.:t Set retar-- to wrltc a letter to the Go\•crnor 
strongly protes in_ a •ainst ht= inaction o[ hi new);• ap
pointPd general manager and further to call to the O\'cr
nor's attention tl1e fine rec ption gh•en to all quartets and 
ehoruses who pe-rformed at he Fair last year. It v.·as 
also suggested Lhat chapters write to the t;overnur aud 
to other Stale pull lie ~1fficia Is. 

ReporUng on behaLI ot lhc Public Relations Committee, 
Bill Rowell announcf'd that the com mi tee's firs mailing 
had ~;one out. H urv;cd chapters to report actinties to 
the committee and offered to assisl them in any way 
possil .1le. Rowell wa compllmE'nled upon his splendid 
efforts in conncdlol\ with th weekly T-V pro~ram or 
Channel 4. He. in turn. eumplimPnted Howard Tuhhs. the 
''Darbershop Dtsk Jock(•\'," on hts regular Fnday t::Vl;ll

ing radio pro~ram on ~tatwn W.TR. Muskt"~on aL o re
portl'<l that they ha\' a radio pro~ram on a net ~urk or 
;hrc western Mtchi~ n .·talluns regularly. 

Inquiry was mad, as to lhe action oi th Board on the 
proposed bruchur .-ulnnltted to promote the Sho·' Com
mittee's artidti s. Th Chair then repor t:d that th 
Bo:J.rd h:J.d dlSC'usscd th • m.tttcr and Utt" cosl of this 
partilular bro hure whi h '11.'3. ·stimated at 500, and 
tt 3t i would consider this furth r at its next meeting. 
alom: with anotlwr .·u •g stPd presentation in th form oi 
colored }Jhotos--th l'O t of wh1ch would be consid rably 
less. 

The subjec·t of Di ·trir fm:lnl'es was th n brought up. 
Th Chai1· <"'allerl on Doard . Ieml 'l" Sanborn, Treasurer 
Klaihvr. S£>cretary Harr·1ngton to out lin e th Dtstrict 
finan!"ial position, citing facts and figu r es in the operatiorr 
of the District, int"n~asin~ t'()Sts of the Troubadour, etc. 
Dllt' ttl the l'aC't that tht> Oistr!d will no longer be rccch•
ing a pc•r capita rcbaLL' on each member from the lnter
natiun<~l, il was puintPd uut that additiono:ll rev('nu wou ld 
he needed if the chapters desire added sen•icc andes· 
pt:c ially if the\ "'1sh ·d thto Troubadour to l ontinue pub
lkation on its pr s nt basis. Ed itor Davenpon reported 
in detail on lhc costs t r the publiealiun, which a\·erages 
~362 p r issu~>, or in t>XCI s~ of 3600 p ·r year for the 
10 issues no scucdul d. 

Thf' Chair rail don d I gates of each chap er for 
comments. Senlim nl was practically unanimou ha 
ltlt:: TJ·oubadour should cuntinu i s present publica ion. 
and that the OlStrict oi£1ccrs prepare and proj 'C't an 
anticipated oudget based upon U1is fact. It w s al o sug
gested that the cost of organizing and promoting educa
tion programs throu~;hout thP o·stricl be analyzed by 
tl1e officers. Consideration was also to be gh·cn tofu
ture support of Ute quart 't and chorus Travel fund. 

The delegates from tht• Windsor chapter. Don Bennett 
and Ted Verwey, presented a resolution Irom their 
chapter suggesting a strict enforcement of the Michigan 
Troubadour subsc ription fee, and also of the 5 SanctiOn 
Fee, especially in view of the fact that Editor Danmport 's 
report revealed that only about 65% of the chapters were 
contributing to the Troubadour. ALler a discussion uf 
these points, Gilbert Shedore of Kalamazoo moved as 



follows: 
''I move that the Bouse of Delegates authorize and 

empower the District Secretary to refuse clearance 
of parade and show elates to any chapter which is 
delinquent in the payment oi its sanction ree ror 
more than one year: further that the District ollicers 
take appropriate action in such cases to request any 
and all Society quartets and choruses to refram from 
appearing on such chapter's parad~:s or shows unlll 
the delinquency is cleared up.'' 
This motion was duly seconded and passed unanimous-

ly. The meeting adjoUl·ned at 2:10p.m. 

Respectfully suumitled, 

LOUIS R. HARRINGTON, 
District Secretary 

TBE FEMININE 

Ba rhershoppe rs nll Pnding 
the Re!!:ional Conl~·st, spon
son·d hy the Fruit [3( It Chap
ter, were u·eated to a prf>\'it-'1>' 
~limpsf' ot th<' torthcoming 
Tntt>rnationaJ l'ompctition tn 
the polished tx.•rlurmarw~s of 
the :\in• Males, Auto Towners. 
C::uriJstone &-rE>nadt•rs and the 
:'\ties-Buchanan GatC'wav Chor
us. Anotlwr hi~hli~ht of the 

OBSERVER 

Uy Ellen Harrington 

Cwwention vr.ts Fruil Belt Chapwr's own chorus~ innin~ 
the District Chorus t:ompetition. and the dedication u! 
their beautilul llf'W quaners--lhc Churditorium, dl'Sl~m·d 
and buill bv their members. 

Enjoying the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Vande 
Zande, Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Dannporl, l\llr. and Mrs. 
CJarencP Jal\'ing, Mr. and Mrs. Eugent' Gillem. Mr. and 
M::-s. Ed Gaikema, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Zerbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Mostt>r, Mr. and ~Irs. Gordon Meis(:lbach, 
Mr. and :Mrs. Gilbert Shcdore, 1\tr. and Mrs. John Wear
ing. ~Ir. and Mrs. Robert Wea\·er, Mr. and Mrs. Virgll 
Duke. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Guerin. 1\lr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oonk. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Elderkin, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Limburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Blanchard, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Holderness, Mr. and 
1\'trs. Andy Van Donkelaar, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Murphy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mace, Mr. and Mrs. Ed James, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Seals, Mr. and Mrs. Al Smith, Mr . and 
Mrs. Bob Bonnett, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Caverly and Mr. and Mrs. Arne Olkkonen. 

Genial hosts Mr. and Mrs William Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Leatz. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Biasi, Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Humphrey, Joe Bully, 
Allan Tincher, Jerry Vail, Richard Barrie, Art Rulz, 
Herb Marschke and other chapter members were busy 

welcoming the guests. Capt. Clill MacLean of the Sault 
Ste Marie Chapter took the honors for tran~ling the grea
test distance to the Convention. 

Also enjoying the e•·ents were Al Burgess. John \\'. 
Klaiber, C. D. Sanborn, Howard Tubbs, Eric Schultz, 
John Maier, AI Maier, Ted Verwey, Roger Cra1g, Dale 
Clixb~, Tom Pollard, Bill WUcox, William Rowell. Henry 
Brown, Frank Trirle, Harold Sepull, Lou Kapc~a. Claude 
Farrell, Sam Vasiu, Ralph Schirmer, Lou Walley, Ray 
McCalpin, Ed Slagh, Andrew Steketle, Mike Lucas, Martin 
Hardenbcrg, Willis Wood, Lloyd Henderson, John Hill, 
.Toe Cantwr ll , Tom Steel, Ed Nealer, Al Fricker, Mike 
Mudgett. Paul Eberv.t>in. Gordon Lain~. Ed Lilly, Bob 
Marshall, Tom Rafferty. CIHf Douglas, Dick Kelly. Dick 
Burrows, Harlan Quinn. Roger Valentine, Howard Henry, 
G\.·Or~e Bin~ham. John Hoppe. Dick Petersen, Louts 
Johnson, Bill Price, Ray Curran. James Keen, Dominic 
Palmwn, Clint Bostkk. Glenn Van Tassell, Carl Dahlke, 
Charles Gull, Barden l3orst. Don Bennett, and Andy 
1\I~Curt llf'moaning the fal't that his wife was home painlin~ 
sheln•s. .. .. • • • • • 

Grand Rapids' Great ~\kcs l•wilational was outstanding 
as usual, :t11d it was a pll•asurt· to se~ so many barber 
shoppPrs :1I IPnding with lh<'il' fam ilies. Seen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom I•:ld(·rkiu. ~11·. and Mrs. Frank Ti~!.tleman, Mr. 
and M•·s. P:tul Gahan, Mr. :'lnd Mt·s. D. A. Konkle, Mr. 
and I\.l.rs. John W. K.laiiJcr, Mr. and M1·s. \\. Stahr, ~tr. 
and Mrs. Hust'Ot' B~nnt>ll, l\lr. and Mrs. Robert \\'alker. 
~Tr. and Mrs. Peter PcU. l\11'. and Mrs. LJu Mahacek, 
~L·. and Mrs. Kenneth Childs • .:\tr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mitz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elll'in Mullett. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Elltins, 
1\tr. and Mrs. Ed Gaik .. ma. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hall, lli. 
and Mrs. Dtm Lucas. ~tr. and Mrs. Mikt: Lucas, !\Ir. and 
Mrs. Cal VC'rdUJn. :\tr·. and Mrs. Bvron Dod~e. Mr. and 
Mrs. \\'illtam Wilci. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dake, l\lr. 
and l\IJ·s. G!!rril Ver \'c1!r, Mr. and M..:·s. Herman Baker, 
M1·. and Mrs. Jerry 1\oordr-wit•r, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bulloc·k, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Washburn, Mr. and M.:s. 
Doug Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Husse ll Miller, Mr. :-and Mrs. Robert Weaver, Jortr. 
and Mrs. Boh SorPns1m. Mr. and Mrs. Stunrt Palmer, 1.-lr. 
and Mrs. Uud Knorpp, Mr. and M!·s. Tom Cushman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rc•d Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. John Buitendorp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cushman. l\'lr. and Mrs. E. L. Klaiber and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenct- Jalvm~. 

Other out-of-towners auending were !1.1.r. and ~trs. Gil 
Shedorc, Mr. and ~trs. Red Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Akin 
Olson. Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Da\'enport. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Sanhorn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Damm, Mr. and 
~irs. Joseph Cantwell. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kernen. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Derby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Zerbe, MJ·. and M!·s. Ed Lam<, 2\.ir. 
and Mrs. Chester Oonk, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hardenburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. Otto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Perkins, William Hansen, AI Burgess, 
Bill Van&gelen, Frank Brown, Jack Oonk, John Hill, 
Richard Barrie and Mel Gee. 

Mrs. Harold Gibbs made a surprise appearance before 
moving to Calilornia, Also adding to the nostalgia v.'3S 

the fact that Frank Tiggleman and Jerry Drooger were 
leaving the nelrt day for Florida to establish their busi
ness and Dick Palmer was leaving for Detroit. 



Where Are We Headed ? 

Long gone are the days when 
our District was U1e leader of 
uur Society. Many of you will 
1· •t:<tll the 1940's and early 
1950's when we represented 
thP core u[ lhe organ i zation. 
Other Districts utilized uw· 
initiati\·es and experiences in 
srheduling Chapter Parades, 
A(Lerp;lows, Ladies Nights. 
Asp1rin Breakfasts and uthcr 

By Chase Sanborn 

oril-\"inal special functions. W..: were also a leader in the 
forma ion of lop ranking quartets with such fine ag~rcgations 
as Harmony Halls, Clef D'll.·ellers, Songrnasters, Antlers 
and Note Blenders I.Jringing home honors. The Creal L."1kes 
Chorus also brought us fame in winning U1e first lnlerna 
twnal Championsilil). 

These were U1e clays or glory, hu{ let's race il, wher 
are we headed? We are all too rapidly lw ing pushed into 
the be~cke;rouJ1d by other Districts in nt>ar ly pvery phase 
of operations. We rank ei~hth in mrmbt~rship. There 
11ere days when we were numlJer one. True, we are small 
111 area, but represent an area <·ontainin~ around six mil
lion popularion. Our quartets who ha \'1.' rt•prPSC'IIlt'd 1 he 
Dislnn in the lasl decade have worked diligent ly toward 
International succ-ess, bul it has bt en lun~ since \\ L' have 
had a medalist. The Port Cit~ Chorus under lhP very 
t"apable AI Burgt'SS has don<' WE'll in cmnpt•tition, hut how 
many oi our Choruses could really stand up wilh those in 
the top ten in our Society. 

There are several phases ul HartJershopplng in whic·h 
\\e are somewhat lacking, namely; the quantity nf com
peting quartets, nurnber of meml ers al\Pnclinl;', District 
Con\'entions, administralin· anion on lh • pal't of sunw 
Art>a Counselors and ChaplPr Officers and ou1· r;cncr<tl 
musJcal abilities. Genll 'meu, v.e are in ne,•d uf an edu
cation plan. Our International oflit e mails Ptic! I P5S ~.:or

respondenc-e, provides manuals and are in the process of 
improving our music" education system. Howe\'cr, lhis is 
nol doml!: the job and mainly for the reason that. WL! need 
LhL· work of talented District personnel Lo dirt!tl Uw 
adi\'tlies. Sure, we arc having fun, and are E'IIjoy.ing 
Barbershop, hut nul near!} to the extent which is possible. 
We should be better al woodshedding, some Cha!Jters :l!"e 
in need of assistance in planning !Jet er membership meet
ings and programs. Many o[ our mE'n, especially among 
the newer members, need more allenlion and indodrina
lion. 

1 for one, would l.Je very happy to find U1e working 
means for the establishment of several teaching commil
lees lo carry out our requirements and feel that it can only 
uecome a reality by reimbursement of all out-ofiXJcket 
expenses through District funds. Many will argue lhal 
we should be able to accomplish thjs with the men who are 
devoted Barbershoppers at no cost. This is the system 
under whit:h we have been operating, and our progress is 
proving its inadequacy. We have a substantial District 
!Jank balance presently, but due to our loss of the Iilly
eent rebate from the lnlernational per capita, low profits 
of District Conventions and general reasons, we are now 

in the process of spending slightly beyond our income. 
Plans for replenishing our District funds are something 
that will have to be enacted within the next year. 

Follow ing are some suggestions for an education plan: 
l. An Administrative Staff to: 

a. Hold Area sessions to advise and ass:ist Chapter 
Officers and Area Counselors of efficient opera 
ting methods . 

b. Assi:ot in promotin~ better Chapter Meetings. 
Parades, Ladies 'ights, elc. 

c·. Work on improvement of our Community Service 
activities, Society Publicity, our conduct before 
the public and the quality of our talent when ap
pearing in public. 

2. A Music Education Staff to: 
~Ho l d sessions for newer men and men in need of 

help from the woodshedding, ear singing, and 
nole reading phases. 

b. Hold sessions to aid organized quartets and chor
us directors regarding coad11ng, procurement or 
mCJr~ and bt"lter arrangements, elc. 

3. A Trotl hadour ta f lO: 

a. Assist the Editor. 
b. Determine methods of financing U1e publication. 
c. Determine thl? desires of the ml?mbership as to 

whal lhcy wish to read, intei·vals of publication, 
f'lt". 

4. A Convention Committee to: 
a. Assisl Ll!e sponsoring Chapter in the many phases 

of conducting a well-organized, weli-allended, 
and profilable convention. 

These are in general some of lhc requisites for a big
I{Cr and uet.t.er Michigan District and it is my sincere 
clesir • that at leasl a portion or them can be initiated. 

THROUGH CRIPPLED, BILLS SLAY 'EM IN GRAND 
RAPIDS 

By Ros("oe Bennett 
Mun· lhan 10,000 ears were attuned to barbershop har

moay i.u its fitwst durin~ the Se\·en- session !our -day 
Great L.1kcs invitational staged as a KickoU (or Barber
shop Harmony Week in 'Iichigan. It was one of the largest 
aucndecl lnvitationals in iis ll)-year history. 

Tlu·cmgh crippled in personnel and shorten~d in reper
toire, the fabulous Buffalo Bills, canying out the old 
1Jhilosophy. "lhe show must go on", did an outstanding 
perforruan('f' that caused the more than 4,000 paying cus
tomers in the Cil•ic auditorium to demand more--even 
when the Bills had no more to give. 

Dw·ing the following Harmon)' Encore, they explained 
it all. Fi\'e days before the visil lo Grand Rapids, Bill 
Spangc>nbcrg, bass of the Bills for many years, was taken 
sick and senl to a hospital in New York for an indefinite 
stay. The Bills, not to be daunted, turned to, found an
olher bass, Jim Jones, and then rushed him to hotel 
rooms, rehearsal halls, private homes, and anywhere 
else they could find to teach him a little of what the re
tired BHl knew. The Bills trooped into Grand Rapids, 
being met al lhe airport by a city welcoming committee 
headed by Mayor Stan Davis, a horde of local chapter 
members and other city dignitaries who presented them 
with a key to the city. The Bills, after the cavalcade to 
the Pantlind, retired and rehearsed again to make it cer
tain that they knew 11 numbers . They knew them and how, 
as the crowd attested. 
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~ Public Relations ~ .... 
~ clinic ...,.fir 

Bill Rowell, Director 

When most of us think about public relations, we 
usuaUy think about how we can spread the word of our 
wonderful organizalion via newspapers, radio 01· TV. 
However. there are many other effecth·e ways to tell 
our story to the pub I ic. Pontiac Chapter presents a 
good example ui what we mean. 

Since one of the rna in employers in PonUac is lhe GI\IC 
Truck and Coach Division, ifs only' natural that many 
of the Pontiac Chapter members work at GMC. Pontia ,· 
took ad\•antage of the possibilities and oiiered a story 
about their barbershopping activities (complete with 
pictures) to the GMC News . This outstanding house or
gan was quick to capitalize on an interesl ing story by 
giving the chapter the enl!re back cover . 

Pontiac members who work at GMC include "Chase" 
Sanborn, International Board member . Bill Pas<.:her, 
Dick Blanchard, Larry Robertson. Len Ba.rncs, Hank 
Landry, ''Whitey" Ryden, Jack Shields, Mer le Brazelle, 
Bob Bossard and Ron Long. 

According to a letter from Dick Blanchard Puntia!· 
President., the GMC News has a cirrulation of 9,000 lo 
10,000. It is distributed Lo all employees, in ·lud ing 
Lhose at branches in spveral states, and to retired form
er employees. 

This truly is a "captive'' audience. Employees n .11!m~ 

a company magazine or newspaper arc apl lo read cvl·ry 
article in the publication. Wh~? Well, fur a very ~uort 
reason: they're reading about people they know person
ally. 

In Pontiac's case, Utey made sure their story was an 
interesting one by inc luding three pictures. They alw 
got the story into the April issue so they t:ould tie-in 
with 1ational Barbershop Harmony Week. 

ln addition lo telling about Pontiac Chapter (and in
viting prospective members to attend their meelings), 
the story spollights our lnterna ional organ ization. 

Pontiac's contr i.butions to the community arc spellt<d 
out, too. with chorus visitauous to the Oakland County 
Infirmary, the T.B. Sanitarium, the Childre n's Home 
and the Little League Banquet. Pontiac makes a cash 
contribution to a "pet" charity each y .ar. Leukemia 
and other blood diseas e suf erers will be aided thl·ough 
appropriate organizations in 1962. 

Pontiac Chaple r is also receiving one more evidence 
of public relations, as this article appears in the Trou
badour, to actua lly let their light shine before other 
Michigan District c hapters . This is happening because 
Pontiac heeded our call and sent us a copy of the mag
azine so we could pass the story on to you. 

We ve also had assurances thal we will hear about 
the public relalions activities of Grand Rapids , Muske
gon, and Flint. 

How about your chapter? What are you doing in the 
way of good public relations? Tell us- -and we'll pass 
this valuable information on to other Michigan District 
chapters. Do it today. The address of the Public Re
lations Committee is listed on the inside cover of the 
Troubadour. 

p .R.O.B.E.- WHAT IS IT ? ? 
By Arlhur T. Burnett, Holly - Fenton Chapter 

Charter Member of P.R.O.B.E. 

At Minneapolis in 1956 an organization was furnJb.i 
to be known as ABE or Association of Bulletin Editors 
and the program of Bulletin Exchanges between chapters 
started. The lhoughl in mind was that Lhrough the;se e::
changes o1 bulletins there would be a n exchange of ideas 
on chapter meeting programs annua l shows, member
ship campaigns public acti\•ities, etc . This proved tu 
IJe one or tile best ideas l<> be brough t oul up until that 
time. Incidentally being a bulletin ed itor at that time. 
when the call rang out for members i n this organizalion. 
l became u charter member. 

Sometimt> later, someone realized lhe value of these 
chapter bu.ll •tins as a potential for spreadlng Harmony 
111 and among Lh <.:hapters and also between the chapters 
and the general public. So the ABE was merged with 
Public Re lations and became known as "PROBE" or the 
"Association of Public Relations Officers and Bulletin 
EditOl'S ". 

There are many beneJits to be der ived from being a 
mcml>cr or PROBE. Here are a r w: 

l. I3eing a member of PROBE gives one the inside 
nformalion about what's t(Utn~ on in lhe Society in gen
·ral. You g l ideas un chapt r acth·itics, membership 

eampai[!;ns, how lo make and handle c-ontac ts with the 
public a lOili!: with how to promotf' Harmony in your uwn 
rhapter. 1 consider myself better informed than lhe 
avcra~c meml.Jcr who JUSt au ends the meetin~s for th 
fun he ge ls out of Llwm. due to th · many lips T receh·c 
from PROnE. 

2. Unless you are a hullE"tin eclilot· and exehange ·our 
bullet in with otltr>r dilors, you ar(~ m isstng one of he 
most •njoyaiJlc: pa1·ts ot the pru~ram. lt is truly inter
esting lo r~ad what the other cha plers are doing and how 
llwy <H: t·omplisll it. 

3. V.lwn the C:OIWersatiun turns lo Barbershoppin,! 
{and il will if yuu rea 1·eal live BarlJershoppcr~ you'll 
IJt-- in a better posii ion to elabora te on your points if 
you have be •n n·cei,•in~ those tips from PROBE. 

4. Lf you want to ~€:l the must uul of yow· membership. 
JUSt bet'Ul11<' a nwmller of PROBE . See lhe xtra plea
sure that wi ll b"' yours. 

We all kiJow lhal nu one man can carrv the full load of 
any offic·e a Jon . It takes the hc.•lp uf all t he oiiicers and 
members in Lh <.:hapter. This also applies o the Public 
Relations Ol' f lre as well. Every mem iJer in the chapter 
should realize this and U1e fad that he should act as a 
"Good-w ill Ambassador of Harmony". Your Public Re 
lations OHicer <Jc.:ts as the head or a committee of which 
eac: h and ever chapter member is a part. 

U you are like me, you are proud to be a member of a 
Society that promotes Harmony between all people, mem
bers and non-members alike. I sincerely feel that PROBE 
has made me a better member . 

I am sure that the rest of you members will agree with 
me, lbat our Society needs all the advertising it can get, 
and that everyone should consider hims elf a Public Re 
lations Officer by teHing others how much fun and satis
fact ion they receive [rom Barbershop Harmony and from 
associating with some of the world's best ... Barber
shoppers. 
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Ticket Counting at the AFTERGLOW: Dick Barrie, General Show 
Chairman, and Ed Kesterke, Afterglow Chairman "THE STATELINERS" (NILES-BUCHANAN) A~ 

JUDGING DISCUSSION: Chase Saoborn, Ed Gaikema, Tom Watts, Carl Brock, Bi II Hansen_ DEDICATION OF FRUIT 
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TERNATE INTERNATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES 
RRY MACE, GENE SEALS, ED JAMES, KEN MURPHY 

MORE WOODSHEDDING 

EL T CHORDITORIUM WOOOSHEDDING~ Bill Rowell, Detroit Al, Ed Brink, Fruit Belt, John Hill, Lansing, 
Jack Klaiber, Grand Rapids. 



Chapter 
Ne-ws 

~HEE VILLE Ch pt r Reporter: 
Bob Hansen 

The Gr em·ilJc Chap cr's Ladic~ 'ic:ht and First 
Annh·~r ·a:,- Celt:>bration. combined. i s t tur Frtday. 
. lav 25th a the Greem·ille Countr·· Club. Casa Kt>mp i::. 
chairm. n of this en•nt. . .\t the Jll' t>nl lime, all indica
lions po1nt to a high!~· succcs tul l.triX'rshop en•ning. 

(m·i•ations to atlencl h•w~· been 111 to Grand Rapids, 
Hnll:md. Toni:,, Muskt ~un and Gr·attot Countv <'hapLt·rs. It 
is hup •tl that m •mbers lrllm thPse elnpt,·r::; wUl nut onlv 
ht·int:: their '~I\'PS alunf!. btl! that they wtll also brmp; sonll' 
JJuB-IJarbershup metnlH•rs. Whu kn{lwS, mayiH' sunwthing 
likL this is all the-y net•ti tu gl•l lh \lu~. Fnlert<Uililll'lll 
will center around a ~ood l>ld-!ashion barht>rs lwp sung 
lt.:SI ami ot·ial ~et log-• lht•r. 

Thts Is to liP an op1·n housn affau· with no dllit·~e ht-111~ 
m::uh to \"lSI tOrs. Coftt•e ;wd 1 cfrcshnH'nts arc h dn!! 
s n•£><1 h\ tl Greeu\'illt' rhat t r--frc>••. Through till' l'f
rort~ o! i:~rk Woud . Lu\'an hll'. of U...•lrlin!!. has donatt'd a 
hi fi r cord l'abtm:t tu 11<:' ra If I II olf dunm ... the L \'l'ninr:. 
·h1ch will ht-lp d.-fray eXJX'ns . • ~·erta111ly hop chat 

s m ·of vou rlil -hard lr.truer,hllfl(M' rs. throu!!hout tht-
~ta ·Hi • tot> by and •;isil u un th1· t'\'<'nin~ l'! 1\Tay 25th. 

Thtc "L •1 - hmrers". a lu~h sch ul quarlPI I rom Bi>lllin •, 
nt r d th • Gr:;nd Rapirls Juntnr tu•u·tN contest. A lth u~h 

thtv didn' w:~lk l :1 llh llfl honors, ···n n·oud of tht•lr 
·p1~tt a.m.l cnth tsiasm. . l••mh(•r::. Boh :\l.•tl isnn and Jt-rr\ 
. lo•acl are to J,. l't>tl>: .... IUL •d ~lll{l praisl'd t >!' thl tim,• lht•y 
Sl •nt coachaug thes~ IKl\" • Ov the tinw tll'XI n•:~r·s junior 
qu. rtPt contest cnnws arounrl. li' hopt• to ha,·e a lot>-n It'll 
foursome read\· to compt ll'. 

Gr ·envill<' chaptPr Jnf'Jllb ·rs are ltll'I'\"PI' gratdul to 
th Cumnwrna l State Sa,·mgs Uank ol Gt·et•Iwilll for its 
dt:><:I::>Jon to help support our lut·;JI dtaJIIl , . . both tinam·
iallv and morally. Many thanks <HP in stun· tel chapt r 
nH•mb r, A. D. Vining and the Rtnk's Huard uf 01n·c toJ·s 
lur tlll'il· tlc•stre to help l'nl·our:tl!l' harbt:'rshop harmony in 
tht• Gn· •nvJile an~a. 
H U D SO;-.; ( l!.!plt•J' HPporl•·r: 

E. A. \'a;,d Z:wd•• 
Hu sun's Harnnuy .'Jallua. \~.IS th • s ~hr ,,, :1 nal Sin~

Dm~ on ~lunday night, .Apnl loch. as hulh L:u1stnt: :md 
J. cl• un Ch:t]llPr memiJ(.'rS !lu"'cd 111 to l'X<'h.ttl~•· hHt,Otl 

d:.tnc£5 ..._.i h tbcr southern ne1 •hbur an An·a 'i, R.t 
urr.tn. Hudson' \'. P. ketll thlllJ!S ol \' r ~" al Ill~ in 

smooth ashton while 1rer ormm .... hts as .ts . LC. 
H rmony \ eek rt:>ceio,•..,d SJX' ial • ttent1 m in i1uust n 

ag;tin ·h1s year. The Chapter Churus and quar1 · s 
s ar< J things oH by app arin~ a h Hillscialc- Hum 
a 1 ·I rt how and a radio brt»ad ast rm atur·da · ni~ht. 
Apr 7th. Railroad Stro::et markers it Hudson wer 
1'11an•cd tu Harmony L:tne and the m·.tvur pubhcly 
acknov. led~cd his prucl:unat ion u make the wPek uffici
ally Barbershop Harm >ny Week in Hudson. Michiga n. 

The Hudson Chapler would like to extend its thanks 
tu thL' Fruit Bell Chapter 111 Benton Harbor for their fine 
huspitabJny. lt was Hudson's Ctrst experi.ence in com·J t
i!iun .tnd with the know! dge gained from this exp rienc·e, 
\\t''ll il(• better prepared in the future . 

DEARBOR. Chaple r Reporter: 
Bob Weaver 

Another grea da · for he Chapter of Champions was 
April 28, 1962. Th pl:lcP. Benton Harbor. Our Auto 
Towners IDearlx>rn) and Airc-l\1ales (Dearllorn-Wa ·ne) 
continued their wmning way~ and arc? headed for Kansas 
Ci y. Two grea quartets and we sur~ are pr ud or them. 
:\ccompanying our \'l'~t busters to Kansas Cit • will t he 
Curhstont:' Serenad r . Four ~reat guys from the Oak
land County Chapt •r. u•t's aU ish them wn of luck 
inK. C . 

J.\ hi!! eel •hraliun will be held tor the quartets at the 
l)aarborn Tnn. Th1s is a jomt ,·enture by the Dearborn, 
Oakland County and W.tyne Chapters and i::> t•alh.'d the 
Kansas Cnv KITTY .Tamburt•e. The purpose is tu rais' 
lund::; tor tl1t:' trip tn tlw Internal icmal Contest. All three 
lup quartets ~·111 hr• thl'l"l' tu PniE-t't<t in. Thl' dat is 
Tum 8th. Don"t !ur~··t it. The time? tS 8:30p.m. and 
duJ1't vou dat·<· miss it. Y.JU'!I have' the tim,. of your 
)lfl' i11'in[.!; youa !!.ill wo. Th!.'J"C will l>e tit-kt•ts 1$2.00) 
.t1 tlw dotH' (if any ar•· IPII). To be sure, call nill 'iM',lh 
:tl 846 -fi2l5 . 

Cn .t\pril lht• 13th, \t• held "Otfit•ers I iff~ .. tor che 
\l~>lr rtXlll ,uJ .Art .. a b as~ h;.~t~. Bill Juchartz u·as th 
1 C. :wd w h.1d. hall. Thanks tJ thE' many M troJ lilan 

( h.tptPr wJw.,Js that c·:tm(' nd LO he many gu. sts. 
On :\by 11. 1 lti2, our r !!lllar rnPtclln~ mght. · Is 

, PrJill!! ::illll)lll-! ;)llll-:tllt: !I iliC...- 'JperS r r ford 
Ch.tplt•r ill\.tdt Dt•.trl rn Ch 11 •r fur "This Is Your Lifp 

'• .... . I wund •r ·h I r n b· . Maybe i 's ·ou --nnybc 
~~·.· me. ThP cuno ity 1- killmg- me. To ttnd th :inswer 
lo this ~<?at lll\'S f'r •, at «>no this met.•tine: and sing up a 

3\ •rm. &xl•IO t·om on come all to that ringing hall at 
the Chapter 1f Champions. 

Our ho ·pitality roon at Lh• Hutel Vtncent sure w.1s a 
jumping plan• and we enjuyed set•lng many old jJals and 
~.!Is. A special thanks to the Fruit Bell Chapter for 
IIF•ir fine t·om·pntion. 

PONTIAC Chapter Reporter: 
.Terry Leroux 

Punliat·' s Chorus JS h ginning to roll a~ain. New voices, 
aww song-s, rhurus visitations, and appearances at \'ari
ous hospitals. all add up w a chorus that will be p rform
ing in a truly S.O.S. fashion. With continued coopct·ation 
lr,,m all our m •mbcrs. our chorus wUI oo competin~ in 
Windsor this FaJl. 

Our chapter mceti~ in April was emc-eed by Ray 
Guir n. bari. of the Quarter Counts, \l·ho sang up a storm 
after v.;inning th 'tlca 'o\ice Contest. The ~1:hm Rogues 
once al!ain •ere in •rand ,·oice. and had the timbers 
trembling ·ith "Barkl~y Square". 

A lack of talent we h:n·e not was pro,·en again when 
Ray called upon mak up quartets £rom the audience. 
All of lhem :u·e great smgers and barbersboppcrs. This 
i. surf'ly a fine w-ay to ('. pose some of the boys to the 
rigors of the spotlight and to test their ability to wood
shed. 

Our program V. P., Floyd Albert has planned many 
att1vities for us in the months to come. One of these 
doings occurs soon when we will have a sneeky visit to 
another chapter by chartered bus . Holy Mackerel, dere 
Andy, Ah kin hardly wail. 



FLINT Chapter Reporler: 
Bud Starwas. 

The Solitaries, IJarbershop quartt.:t from Saginaw 
Chapter, entertained rht' Flint Chapter on their special 
guest night. The Soliltllres are: Douglas Bea\•er, Bill 
Grumllley, Frank Bt.!ally and Bob Deming. 

Our most worth president. Neil .'orman, and his w\fe 
attended thl sprmg Bar·bershop Convention at B<!mon 
Haroor. , 'ei I mf:'ntiuned that he espec ia Uy liked tht:> new 
barbershop buildu1~ and thout!hl that th.., Benton HadJOr 
Chapter hould bt> congratulated. 

THE FLI!'T CHAPTER H.-\S CHAc"GED ITS ME:ETL"G 
, "IGHT TO THE 2ND -~, ·o 4TH FRIDAYS 0 F THE TO NTH 
EFFECT!\'£ J.. MAY. 

Th Lathes Au.•ullary of the Jewish\ 'ar Veterans held 
a dri\"e for th Lapeer Stale Home and the Flint Chapter 
dunau:-d. 

Two scholarships '.l.•ill he g:h·en to malP singers to 
attend h' Music Camp at ln erlochen. Audition dates 
ha\·e no· been set as yet. Our Barbershop Quartt·t Gun
test that we art> !>pon.·ormg will ' .., held shnrll}. ileal nc:-<
Schh·d, who handles manv of tl.e ll"'IC'phonc calls for our 
chapter had a birthda~ on May 3. lk>lat l birthday !!H' t

i~s. EW:a. 
C..ur fine pr~sident. N~.·il , 'urmau. is to l.JP con!{ratu

latcd on th manr t·han~ ·~ ha are being madf' fm· lhl' 
impro\·emenl uf thP Flint Ch. pter. .1any of thl' t·han:!t'5 
are already in £•fft•l"l and tlw n•:;ults are amazill!;. KP•·p 

uo the good II.' rk, N il. 

HOLLY-FE. TO.' Chaptr~r RQportr:r: 
Art llurnr t 

Holly- Fen tun is st iII on thf' upward swing with iLo; 
m:-mb?rship drh•c·. Addo•d auutlwr mcmbl•r last rnrt I ing 
and tW.) mort• fellows art> asking queslions. rt St t ms 
that \"Cry nw •tlng wo;;· han:~ five or six \'isitors. 

Our next Ladie~ N !ght is ~t 11 se lor Fridav, May llhh. 
Tuu !Jad lt has to ilP una Fr·iday night, hut &tlurday ni~ht 
tht> hall is in USll. So rar, tilt• t>ntt•rtainmen1 lillP-Up wlll 
tnc!ude Lhe Ryt hm Roj!U s, a Saginaw 4uartc t, the· 
su~penci A Chords 1!'0111 Flint, UUl' own Country Ain•s 
and L.1\<csiders, nnd -hH' th~: ladies--v.f' wi lt h<t\'l' a 
Sw cL A deli tl<' qua t'ltol l!·um Flint. Il should m:tkt for 
a great ~.>venin~ or Harmony. Holl}-Fenion is known lor 
their fun and j.!,ood h·llowship and this v.•ill be no exception. 
The only trm1ble Is \hal out· room is limited and lkkl ts 
will he on a !!J•Slcumt--lu·st ser·vf'd basis. 

At our April 3rd Jnt>l'Lln~. WI' had as our ~ucsls a 
lrOOI> of Bo • St:outs, lrtgl•thcr with their Stout Masters 
and parents. They wen~ fl·om Linden and ArgcntinC' and 
in then ar IuturP W<• will entf'rtain thos(• from Ft·nt1m. 
The boys St'cmed ltl h:W(l ;1 good time and we t~njoyNI 
having them. They were served a lunch and you know 
how a ~roup of healthy ll<.>ys will cat. 

Our n w bull.lin will IJe a little late in comin~ oul. W•! 
are waiting on the printer ri~ht now, but he promisf's our 
m"'lterial soon. If any chaptt~r do sn't rt''l'Pive one uf our 
bulletins and will contact the editor. he'll put Uwm un 
lhe mailing list. Also, if your chapter has a bulletin. 
see that your editor exchan~e::; with us. We'll exchange 
wilh an}' chapter in the Society. 
GROSSE PO IN T E Chapter R porter: 

The Grosse Pointe Chapter has a beautiful new bulletin, 
.,THE PITCH-PIP£". Edited by Herb Reed

1 
"The Pitch-

Pipe"' is a bulletin of which the Grosse Pointe chapter can 
be proud. Herb, by lhe way, is a member of P.R.O.B.E. 
Is your chapter bulletin editor a member also? 

"I L E S- BUCHANAN Chaptf'r Reporter: 
Vit: Vigansk\ 

ThP Gntcwny Chorus extends it.s cumn·alulaliuns lu 

Bill Hansen and th finE' Fruit Belt Chorus for winlllll!! 

the D!stnet Champiunship. This look sumP doin!! t•on
stdcrlng all the v.urk they have been doin~ su;·h as 
t:rcnin~ th • Chorditorium and stagin!! the Coll\""nticn. 

W • conJ!ratulate Ult: Mall City Chorus for winnin!! till' 
Junior Championship. To have all the Chorus C.t am1Huns 
in this souUwwsl t•orn~r ot lhP District makes us \'cry 
proud and 1·aust s rhis writer. a least, lo du soru~ bra~
gul~. 

Tht> Gr.t •wa • Chorus rec i\'"ed a check for- .:1000 011 

May I. This ~o~.·as from the Dislri<:i Tra\'el Fund. ,\'.;: 
an~ \'ery grateful and promise- to do a job for h D1strict 
n(• 't month. 

In prcparatrun for this undcrtakin~, rehearsals h:wc 
he •n innP:~s d hy our director, Barden Borst, to tv.'O 
per w r k frum her on 111. These rehearsals. plus nit.e 
sin~ill!:: l'n~a~t-nwm~ in Mar. should put the chorus m 
t:ood shap • 

\\';\ y ,' 1-: Chaprt•r RPporter: 
AI Fricker 

Om· first t\prll mt Pttng was dl'~utcd tu a "Wa}•ne In 
R ,·ici!O" ni~hl :mrl ""''• some 125 of us, looked back to 
Oc·toht'J' 3, 1944 wiH·n lhr• lirst <'hapter l,r~amzatloual 
m ·elm~ •.tr.\S h ld. On h~1nrl In assist us and makl' h~ 

-H'IIinJ! a Inti~· IJlt•nwraiJle une ,r.·cre six of the original 
t'h:ntPr' nu•tnlt·rs ami tmr· or l111• thl'U! mt:n main!;· rc•spons
Jill fen· st:1r1u1~ W~l\ 11 -"'.ll down lht! hai•PY road of llarhcr
shop hat·ntouv. 

Th·· uq..;;Hll?.t•t· ;llt••ncfin[! was pC"rmant"nl secrt"tnry or 
DL·Oli"IHIJ 11 ( h:ql1Pr, Frauk 'I riLlP. Ahsem, but1·cmcmbc!red, 
t'f'l'l MPnill Btnl and F.d Smtih. The t'luutcr memb••rs 

w<·n Ur. Hc,IJC'I'I Btrd, Kc 1 neth l\1t Kay, Jop Woolf, Llm·d 
l ·Uaron, Milton At•thur, and Robct·l Lillie'. Many of us 
lllc•t thl'Sr• gt•ntJPin('ll lor the fil'SI limP, IJlll Wl' allan> 
gr<~l!·hd lut· lhc •i r· :ll"linli<·s :wd efforts of t>i,:!"lllN!Il yt>ars 
:IJ.,;U. 

QuarlPI.s'/ \itJ\1 hr t. FrUill way bat'k when lo uur lll'west 
~rcn1p- lll'<trly all \H·l"( thrre. Rc•memiJP.r Lhe Barons, 
Qut•sltnnaln•s, P1tchnwu, V('rsichords, and lhe Pitl'h
BI~·ml;li 1 ~'S ·~ Tl11 n you· U know thl' Fore Bearers of H:u·
lll(lll)', Dynamrc .s, SL~trt' Sarg•nls, Wayne~ Drops, Pounds 
of Sound, A 1rr> 1\.T:-tlt.•s, aud ot.r I ill'' new PIJps-0-Chords. 
Allcl!' pari ul thP~•· ltnc• quarlds have be~n \.\a\·ne men. 
Wit it nwny familiar f:lct·s ul old nwmbC'r Iricnd.s, lul·al 
pn·s.s, and ~UPsls, asp ·c·i;ll fine feed, and ringlllf! chords, 
thP f'impt 1· duor did not dusc until "' ·11 into the (ol.lowin~ 
day. 

Wc· WC'n· Pl:tlc>d with thts pro~ram and you can imac:it"" 
till' hc•nl'fits to all cunr.erned. Just a couple would l>e: th" 
l'ontat:t and as!StWiat ion with men of days gone by, reunitlllg 
old singing c·hums, r -exposure to our belo\'l::'d harmom· 
hubby, and local notice through lhe press to non-bar!J ;._ 
shop[lers of our existence. That's it. We did it and Wf''n• 
glad. 

Now, on Lo current matters. The Vicennial Trinomial 
Conh~st al Denton Harbor ended hours ago wi.th great re
sults. Tht! ever Iovin' Aire Males are orr to battle for us 
at Kansas City, and c.~ery sincere good wish for su cess 

and enjoyment go with earh of them from all or us. Goll ·. 
how those guys can sing. WOW. 

That about cuts it--more J.rom Wayne next month. Till 
then. notes to you (rom me . 



M I L FORD Chapter Reporter : 
Harold L. Sweeney 

Happ~ to report that the Milford Chapter is, as usual, 
busy. The Chorus looked real good in green derbys with 
the d1rector wearing the green master's hal and leading 
with a monster of a green shelliah. McNamera's band 
never sounded so good. As lhe chorus filed on s tage, they 
wen: ~eeled with a tremendous burst of applause from 
the audience for the snappy appearance presented with 
the hats and green shamrocks in th lapel of their coats. 

The chorus is working hard for their next appearance 
at lhe Highland Park Masonic Lodge on May 5, 1962. 

Contest winner, RATNER BROCKE, is entitled to free 
re[reshments and a lot of praise for naming the chorus 
"The :\lil -Chords". 

The Tune Testers gave their time and talent to a PTA 
meeting at the Brooks School, the chorus sang for th 
Milford Rotary Club and put forth one hour of si nging at 
the Oakland County TB Sanitarium on April 17t h - - a won
derful job well done and very much :l.pprec ialed by lhe 
patients and staff. 

Our new members are jumping r!ghl in and working 
hard. They are even getting newer m •mbers for us. 
Besides hard drilling in the chorus, there is lots of 
woodshedding at the meetings--this is a good healthy 
situation in any chapter. !Aok out for fulure quartets. 

Great news for the coming year from Milford-- Alonq 
v; ith the thinking of the "Higher-ups'' in S. P. E.B.S.Q.S.A. 
Tnc., the Millard Board of Dirt>ctors lee ted to donate 
all proceeds of their fifth show of 1963 to a musit'al 
scholarship for a worth) student at h . JH[ord High 
Sch oJ. This is planned to be an annual e\·ent. Alon!! 
with [our more ladies nights planned from September 
through April, Milford is looking for'Vi.':lrd to bringinl! 
(and ringing) many happy chords to thi area in the 

months ahead. 

BLUE WATER Chapter Reporter: 
Bol Van Zandt 

Three cheers and our heartiest congratulations to the 
\·iclors m the Regional Contest at Benton Harbor. Our 
best wishes ride with each of you in the International t·om
pelitions. 

Die· Kelly and his committee are hard at work on the 
plans for our July 28th Traub benefit. To date we have 
the "Sta ion Aires" from Hudson Chapter, plus the whole 
Muskegon Chapter and the whole Benton Harbor Chapter 
and expect more offers to come rolling in soon. This 
could be a wonderful district "reumon". Why don't YOU 
join in too. Blue Wa_ter Chapter extends a pers onal in· 
vilation to aU barbershoppers and their families to come 
to South Haven on July 28th for an aiternoon and evening 
of top-notch fun a nd ent ertainment. 

Attendance at chapter m eetings has been improving each 
week and H' s begi nning to look like Blue Wate r is r eally 
in for a year of a ction in 1962. 

ORTHWEST DETROIT Chapter Re(Xlrter: 
Duane Mvster 

Reciprocating in exchange .. isils, NorU1west Area 
Detroit Chapter was royally entertained by Oakland 
County Chapter on April 6. • ·orthwest's Churus, dire ·ted 
by Jack Round sang t'.l.o numbers and the Scorekeepers, 
personnelled by Uu-ry Winchester, lead; Bill Wmchester. 
tenor; Bob Mueller, bari: and Ted Robbins, bass: pleased 
the crowd with se\·cral old fa\·orites. Fulfilling a Society 
principle of good publk r lations. the Scorekeepers haw 
been busy letting peopl know what good barbershopping 
is really like. During April, they entertain 'd many 
~roups of delegates at th Open Hearth Steel com•entmn 
and the Awrey Bakeries bakm~ contest- both functions 
held at the ShE'ridan-Cadil1ac Hotel -- in addition to per
forming bc[orc the Men's Clull of U1e Michigan Christian 
Junior Colle~e al Utica. Appearances for the next thirty 
days are be fore the Kmg's Daughters and SOns, with the 
Chapter chorus : the Duwn River Chapter: thE> tonvenllon 

of Foundrymen, Grossea Po!nre War Me>mortal; aud the 
Men's Club of the Hope Lutheran Church . 

. orULwest wi.ll hold its annual ladies pot lut•k suppt!r on 
May 28 when wi\•e. will furnish the bil.l of fare. An mter
esti.ng program is in the mak1.11g. 

ln preparation [or th Ol·tolmr contest at Wmdsor. thP 
t·hurus - under the dir Ct10n of Earl Strand--is hard ;n 
·ork on new numbers. 

I!." s a fine day Whl"n th~ su1o is shin in~ 
ll' s a fine da_ v. hen skiE'S are blue. 
It's a hne day "~~.hen htrds arc singing
'1akes vour hlc s em bru:thler too. 
lfs a fine day wh n four pals gather 
To blend their \"OJccs rich and Lru~e, 
To sing t1 P old son!!S. WE.-t>l and tendpr 
As in the past tlwy used to do: 
To frate>rnlZE', tu harmoniz •, tu sin~ the hours a""-ay. 
So, c-ome on pals. sound your chord, it's a 

WONDERFUL DAY. 

UTTCA-ROCHF.STER f"hapte r Reporter: 
Dan Davey 

The high spot or thl' April sch dule was lhe rc\' J\"al uf 
the Area #3 Novice Quartet ContPsi held at Rochester 
Country Club on April 13th. Th orde l" of finish was: 
1) QU!lrlcr Counts from Pontiac: 2) Chord Chords lringers) 
from Utica ; 3} R sona1res from Pontiac; 4) Out-ot-Tuners 
from Utica . Three oth<!r quart ts either had persunnel 
problems or Plse rould not get o rhe Club in rime and 
therefore missed out on the fun. The Quarter Counts 
did a great job and are now ~so richPr for their error 
The dough should help them out at Boyne Cit}'· 

Ulica- Rochester w1U be represented at Bush League 
by the Esprit-de - Chords and the Wonderlads. Also hope 
lo have a few fello\\ traxclers. 

The Clintonics Chorus made their first public appear
ance under lhe directorship of Don Ware on April 24th 
Cor the Brooklands Exr-hange Club. With the \\'onderlads 
adding their bit, a ver; entertaining s ession was enjoyed 
by all. The chorus is currently on an every-Friday
practice routine, from April 4 through the June 9 Show. 

Incidentally, our June 9 show prom]ses a fuLl schedule 
with Chapter Chorus, Octet and Quartets ; the Auto Towners: 
the Utica Sweet Adelines Chorus; the Michi-Gals: Lhe 
MSUO Octet; and , finally, the Nightha wkes . Should be a 
rea 1 gasser. 

O. C. C. will visit Utica on May 11, with a full evening 



planrwd. \\'e herewith extend an invitation to all barber
shoppers to attend our meetings at Rochester Countr)' 
C luh every Friday until June 9, and second and fourlh 
FridJ.ys after lhal. 

J A C K SO.' Chapter R.?porter: 
Bob Wiledon 

,·E· S FL\SB--For -Tune Tellers to be issected in 
;he tntere!Sl ol mo1dcrn s • ienc:e. 

, 'ot exactly modern medical scient:e--thuugh, w must 
admit. Ben Casey und Dr. Kild.1.rc could stage a r al 
spectu ·ulr with these jok rs. althc u••h this isn't quite 
what •o~.·e hav Ln mind. w:mt we dv ha-.t• in mind is d!S
s' ttn!! then as o.~ (1uart •t (tempor:lrily) In lhe intPrt>St 
uf the .mod ,.,, scitnc(' ol barbershop cralt. 

Thts was h:cidt>d at the last bo.trd m •ettn!-! durin!! the 
dts~.:ussion 01 the i'U!llill!! "ll.lush· \Ian C'ont st•· in whi(·h 
the \l"inmn~ quart(•! will repnsenl tht. J'ltkson C'haptcr 
at tht prt>miere ol the. IU:-'It • Ia· (n • \i nrsiun) when 
it o • s • the lichi~ran Th :nr·c In Jacksun. ,\t the su~
<YCS un • huck iht>rw,,< (our ptll peddlin" pr x-y) tt 

:-as de uiNI that their talc>nts('?) could b•• b •st uliliz ·d 
as couns.:>l·rs fur lh~ c·ump<.:lin~ quart1•ts. It was ·•lso 
hruu~hl out lhal lhil'l arran~··m •nt would c·Junlnalu Lhc 
n ('e-si v of answuring am mllln·asstllL, <JU• stums in 
th vent they didn't win. This has. 11 the mgnd !.s 
o a good shindi~ ami who knows. e m:1_· wind up 
some more- ''org!l!IIZ~:<I'' quarteis. 

At th~ r ·~ul;u· lllf'l.'ling •. larch 13th, we WPl"l' Vl'rY for
lunate to lw \'isil ... ,d IJy till' '"D<•truli Taggcrs'' . Fur LhL' 

benciil or thuse ot you whu h:we n"l Vl.'l l1vcd - -ancl. 
beh \'t mP. if ..-ou han:~n't witrll'S ed the sh ·nanit-::lllS or 
the'€: characters, JU M\' •n"t li\·cd--1 h:t\'£' unly tins 
lo . ay: "If th.· D• roiL Ti •ct·s could ,_.nd t>\'Pry ~amc: tn 

th SAm mann•!r in \ lu h tllf'Se ~U\'S C'nd ., son~. 1 he 
JWnnant would be l" inrht·d helorP thP opent•r'". Nul sed? 

Th•: .lacksun (horus is prugn·s::>l!l!! nkt>IV. WI' have 
:;..-\· •·al nPw son!,\S unclt>r our h Its and art' ste:.tdtlv !-!•Un
tn<T more c• ofidenn:. v.; h:n·e high hopl's for mnrt• t.l)enl 
in lh near future. 

~; .th a "thinking man·· I k Z h Wemnan in liJI.' ur~ ni
zation, we icc! we h 1\.P ;u·oused some nL'W Interest. He 
volunteered to be> program thainnan ol our April l3Lh 
m:>Pting when thP c-imptPr hosted his co-w.Jrkers [rom 
Consumers Puwcr Co. Tht-"' dtspt.•y"'d flnsirlerabk in
ter ~l m he Soci '1\' and c h.tve r..:-.1sun I X!WCt s \'
era! new membt::rs m lht: n •ar future. Thuul!h it ~-as 
Friday. the thirtePlllh, ir ~~o s uu1· lucky night as l' had 
lhP ,f,~rri Men with us. fhere tS really \L'I") Iiiii~.> leh 
to b said about th£>SP f,•]h)WS Lhal ha n't alrenrly lwen 
said. Tht>\ sound better 'F'rY time thl \ sing and are 
a ddinite credit lu the Soci, y. w .. ~ also ht•ard from th 
uld( hut not for!Wtlen) "'Ros Cit~· four' --Dutch Marx. 
R d Sha01.•. John Comloquo •, and u Rudl•J11. Tht•ir 
rendition of ''Ole Aunt Din. •· wa:s rcmin1 "l'tmt o£ .10 

earlier era when It must have been truly a plcasut'l' lu 
b~ the fifth man wailing in lh(' barbt>rshop. This meet
in~ ('Ould also be referred to as '"kinfolks nit-1ht" I cause 
we admitt d Georg' Dyer, the- falhPr of Warner D ·er, 
(L: n. ing Chapter) ar d Lee Houser. Zeb Werunan's son
in-law. Welcome ai.Joard fcllers--aJways ~lad to have 
new members. We heard a rendition of "Bye Bye Blues" 
prt.!sent.cd by Zeb Wenroan, his "Uke" and "kazoo" and 
Samuel Walkins Cu!'lhman .Tr. (nul lo be confused with 
anyone of importance with the same nand and his gui
tar. \\"hile this performance didn't exactly bring down 
thC' house, it may have cracke-d the foundation. 

EAST DETROIT Chapter Reporter: 
Maynard Johnson 

On Apr il 24th, East Detroit played host and a great 
bum'h uf h'l..lYS from Redford, led by T om Steele and the 
Maier brothers, showed up and took over the festiviries 
for the e\cnjng. ~fore he night was over, rhe entire 
Easl Detroit mem rship sounded like a bunch of junior 
grade Detroit Ta~!!ers. 

The blg event coming up for June will be a repeat of 
last year's highly successful Novice Quartet Contest to 
be held at !he Chapter's first regular meellng of the 
month--Tuesday. June 12Lh--at Putnam Hall. Rules are 
a simple as can I.Je. Judging will be on harmon • and 
hlcnd onl ·• Quartets may register the night of he con
test. ~o entry ft- (excep the rc~ular meeting door 
char~e) . Mark Roberts and Hal S•cly of the Gros e 
Pointe Chapter and Don Anderson of Easl Detroi. will 
JUcl~ ~ - and troplnes will go to each member of lht; win
ning quariPI. Complete infurmalil~ will IJ the keynote. 

A .. ' ARBOR Chapter Reporter: 
Dan McCarthy 

Althoup;h Ann Arbor Chapter has been busy preparing 
for its 2nd Annual Harmony Holiday, May 19th, civic 
responsibilities and pro~ti"am nights ar , of course. on 
. s usual. 

Tht: ..-\rbor Barbers Chorus has performed for PID 
gr ups in holh Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti. Chorus direc·or. 
Ernie Thcl kelsen got rin~ing chords and smiles from us 
and rhc audierwe loved it. 

Through the cfiorts or Pre-stdcnt .Tim Davenport. area 
radto st.'l.tions Y. HR\i. \\'PAG. A 'D \VOlA helped us 
cc-' .. 1ratt; Barbershop Harmony Week. Spoc annou,t:.e -
m ts et't> gh·en throughout th day. Our chapter opened 
mu.ling nib:ht to the public and we had man\ intPr >sLed 

listeners. We wer • pleasantly surpris!:!d to have as our 
J!UeSt fOl the evening Distnct President, Bill Hansen. 

Sam Stun is, Mil'hi~n·s smoolht:! t baritone. has taken 
O\' r as ProJ!ram Chairman for our chaplt>r, His enlhusi
:lSR' and ingenuity rtas made our chapt r mf'e<ings a de
light for ba.t 1 rshuppe-rs. Recent programs ha\·e featured 
nt•w ongs presented by randomly selected quartets. The 
C'haptcr the n approves o1· rejects the songs for addition 
to our ('hapter song books. Another innovation that drew 
rmns from the audience was the "Falsetto Four" a 
hapter quartet ·hat took deep draughts from h~hum-ulled 

l llouns and san • Like "birds'". 
Come on down tu Ann Arbor for our chapter meetin~ 

and don't (llrget May 19th--our Show. 

s A Y 19th Saturday 

ARBOR'S 

UAL 
HARMONY 
HOLIDAY 

w 
8:03 P.M. 
~ 

Ann Arbor High School 



GRAND RAP ID S Chapter Reporter: 
Roscoe Betmett 

An unusual stage setting, a fast-moving tempo, and 
some glib announcing by Frank Tiggleman, general chair
man combined to make the main event one of the best in 
GLI history. 

Others adding to the warm glow of the production were 
the Banjo-Tainers of Muskegon: the pretty and petite 
Sweet Adelines four, the Tri-State Misses of Coldwater; 
the Spartanaires of Grand Rapids; the For - Tune Tellers 
of Jackson; the Merri - Men of Lansing; and the Great 
Lakes chorus. The Merri-Men were especially effective 
while the Tri-State Misses added a bright dash of glamor 
to the production. 

During the brief intermission of singing, District 
President William Hansen presented a plaque to Roscoe 
D. Bennett. of Grand Rapids, former Troubadour editor, 
for long service in the Society. The plaque was presented 
by the Executive Board of the District. 

Another dash of glitter was added when Robert H. 
Walker called up the new Michigan High School or Junior 
Champions - -the Rambeaux of Rockford High School. The 
Rockford boys received trophies and a costume award. 
They won the title Thursday night before a good- sized 
audience. Unity Four from Unity Christian High of Hud
sonville was second while the Indescri bables of Creston 
High finished third. This was the opening event of the 
Invitational program. 

The Buffalo Bills, ac<'omplished singers of all kinds of 
male singing music, discarded guitars and other assistance 
to present a formidable program of strict barbershop 

singing . It was an exceptional performance. Included in 
the numbers that produced roars of applause was the 
now famous "Lida Rose". Its harruonies were pr oduced 
strictly barbershop. 

The Harmony Encore, one of two "afterglows", was 
presided over by Jack Klaiber. It was a two -hour ses
sion of nothing but quartet singing and it was packed to 
the doors. At the same time, the Harmony Ball was taking 
place in another big ballroom and Gerry VerVeer was 
running things. A dance band, refreshments, quartets 
and gang singing kept lhe place merry and noisy until 
time ran out. 

D.A. (Bud) Konkle, past chapter president, was the 
master of ceremonies at the annual breakfast on Sunday 
morning. More than 200 attended this feature and listen
ed to quartets and "stunts" that pleased. The Saturday 
afternoon show, an event designed for families and kiddies 
was handled by the Spartanaires with Norm Dake as 
chairman. This also drew a crowd of ballroom capacity. 

quartet 
news 

CHORD SHARKS (Detroit #1) 
No more shall we hear the strains of "Where the 

River Shannon Flows"--verses one or two. Due to the 
departure for a new frontier by Pat Carnahan, the Chord 
Sharks are no more. 

MUSKEGON, DEARBORN 
and ANN ARBOR 
TAKE HONORS 

REPORT OF ACHIEVEMENT COMMITTEE 
Bert West Ted Verwey Lou Harrington 

During 1961, two chapters in the Michigan District 
stood out in lhe field of achievement based on their 
activities as reported to the District Secretary in quar
terly reports, bulletins and statistics. 

These two were Muskegon and Dearborn. They were 
lhe only chapters to earn over 1,000 poinls. In fact, both 
topped 1,500. As a result, your committee is naming 
these two chapters as co - winners in Class A (chapters 
with 50 or more members.) Muskegon scored heavily as 
a result of U1eir sponsorship of the Spring District con
vention, sponsoring a new chapter (Greemtille) and the 
activities of their chorus and quarlets, the chorus having 
won 4th p lace in the 1961 International contest. And of 
course, their reports were submitted . 

Dearbo!·n agaiJ1 scored heavily because of the splendid 
reporting of all their activities by their secretary, Frank 
Tritle. The chapter's activities in Lhe field of Community 
Service, including regular appearanees of its quartets and 
chorus al the Veterans Hospital, also the service to the 
District and to the Society in general scored heavily. 

Following these two chapters came Wayne with 988, 
Detroit with 040 in Class A with Grand Rapids in 5th 
place, Kalamazoo in 6th and Oakland County in 7th. 

In Class B (chapters with less than 50 members) Ann 
Arbor wiU1 a well- rounded program reported in detail, 
earned 805 points and first place. Niles-Buchanan Chap
ter was runner - up with 755 and Windsor 3rd with 625. 
Following these came Pontiac in 4th, Three Rivers 5th, 
Boyne City 6lh, Blue Water of South Haven 7th and Hud
son 8th. 

Plaques will be presented to these chapters shortly. 

TAIL-GATER S (Delroil #1) 
The Tail - Galers have succumbed to lhe same problem 

that kills so many fine and promisiJ1g quartets:move-a
way-itis. With so much talent, however, odds are we'll 
again have a "Tail-Gaters" before too long . 

METRO CHORDS (Grosse Pointe) 
Believe it or not, the Metro Chords sang for a group of 

the Lutheran Institute for the Deaf last Sunday afternoon. 
They were part of a program sponsored by the Grosse 
Pointe Lions Club. l'U bet there are some hearing aid 
batteries in need of a charging. 

WE A K S P 0 T S (Grosse Pointe) 
The Weak Spots, consisting of Sebe Lawrence, tenor: 

Paul Reed, lead; Jack Wilson, bari; and Bill Bailey, bass: 
are getting stronger every week. They have made appear
ances at numerous functions during the past month . 
Thetr latest was a spot on the program of the Grosse 
Pointe Community Chorus' Spring Festival of American 
Music last Sunday at the Parcells School Auditorium.The} 
sang two numbers and rafter-shaking applause brought 
them back for a third- -the last one they knew. 



_fo}lOWiiJg 
tlte Lead.:r 

Another Michi~au District 
('untest and convention (Vi
cennial Trinomia l , if you 
please) has been recorded on 
the books . While attendance 
at Benton Harbor was not up 
lo expectations, I am quite 
sure those in attendance en
joyed themselves. 

Tu those nine quartets and 
Five choruses whie h competed 
[ot· honors, 1 wish to express 
my personal appreciation for 
a job well done. L11 terms of 

quantity, this small number of entries is surply nul lu the 
nedit uf our District. As a matter of fact, I thinl~; it is 
shameful. 

1 am aware that severa 1 quartets were forced to with
draw from competition for various JE>gitimate reasons. 
ram als1..1 at a loss to Wldcrstand why other C'Ompetent 
and qualified quartets and churust>s failed to compete. 

It is interesting to 110te that there ar' thir ty rC"gis
lt!red quartE>ls in Lhe Michigan District at thE> present 
time. It is my opinio11 lhal any quartet which considers 
itself good enough to rE>gister with the Internat ional 
should consider itself good enough to compete in a Dis
lriC't contt"Sl unless some lPgilimate reason dictates 
otherwise. 

Gt!nllemen, the Michigan District needs yo Lu· support. 
Let us stan now to prcpar for <·umpetitiun <tt Windsur 
in October. The Distril't has E>very reason to cxpccl at 
least twenty quartets to enter thE> Fall contes t. 

* * * * * * 
As of March 31, 1962, there were 1476 paid-up mE>m

lJers in the Michiga n District. An·urding to adcliLional 
figures fm·nished by the International Office, our Dis
trict had 1694 members as of December 31. Hl62. In 
my opinion, we are doing well relatl\'e to membership 
renewals, howe\'er, lh •re is room fur a lot uf improve
ment. 

Membership in our District wi II sho\\· a suustanlial 
gain when all chapters face the fact that BarlJcrshopping 
is in direcl compet ition wilh hundreds of other organiza
tions. Many of these organizations continually promote 
and expound lheLr respective programs in order l() en
tice new members and hold the interest of their current 
membership . 

1 personally llelieve the day is approa<·hing when many 
men, including Barbershoppers. will awaken to the fact 
that they have spread themselves too thin among too 
many organizations. Consequently, these men will be 
gin dropping out of those groups which have the least 
to o!Ier them. 1 firmly believe many organizations arc 
aware of what the future possibly holds regarding mem
bership problems and are doing something about it. 

The very nature of our Society gives us an advantage 
over many other organizations in that our basic activity 
exciles an inner urge to sing. This serves as a good 

introduction but does not necessarily mean that the in
terest will remain. 

If we arc to maintain the inroads thus far accomplish
ed, we too , must start planning for the future. The only 
way our chapters can compete with other successful 
organizations is through careful, long-range planning 
of chapter activities. We must keep foremost in our 
minds the fact that chapter activities must be diversi 
fied so as to appeal to all members . r ~ rs:OT ES FROM 
J ~ ~ THE SECRETARY 

~ by Se c . Lou Harrin gton 
District Show Chairman 

Roger Craig r eported to the 
delegates at lhe Spring meet 
ing U1al no invitation had been 
reeeived from the newly ap
pointed general manager o[ 
the Michigan State Fair for 
th appt>ararH·es of our quar
tets and ehoruses this year, 
and that it appeared unlikely 
that one would be forthcoming. 
Chairman Craig, his commit· 
tee, and th appearing quartets 
and choruses did an outstanding 
job and the show was \'ery well 
re<'eived. rt was hoped that lhis wou ld develop into an an-

nual e\'cn t and the revenue there from would provide funds 
for the Travel Fund to help finance our quartets and 
choruses in International competition. 

At the mee t ing, the District Secretary was instructed 
to write a letter lo Governor John B. Swainson requesting 
rhat he ~ivE:' this matter his attention and consideration, 
and such a letter has been s ent accordingly. It was also 
suggested Lhat individual members also write the gover
nor and or Fair Officials residing in their respective 
communities t!Xpressing disappointment that our Society 
has not heen invited and requesting them to consider the 
fine, popular, and wholesome enterta inment we offer and 
to use their inJluence to see that we are represented. 
For this purpose, we are listing below the names and 
addresses of the Michigan State Fair Board of Commls 
sioners: 
Cha1rman Joseph H. Kurka. Route II 2, Ovid, Michigan 
Rubert Noon, 6920 Napoleon, Jackson, Michigan 
Frank Kinsora, 19920 Eleven Mile Road, St. Clair Shores 
Erwin L. Feller, Route ... 1, Coldwater, Michigan 
Gladys J. Ormsby , 7620 Sheridan Road, Birch Run, Mich. 
Antoni Misuraca, Paw Paw, Michigan 
Jack W. O'Connor, Route ~3, Hastings, Michigan 
Edwin J. Smith, 16594 Huntington, Detroit 19, Michigan 
Mildred Stark, 16176 Chesterfield, East Detroit, Michigan 
Peter L. Buback, 19632 Goulburn, Detroit, Michigan 
Archibald Mcintyre Bad A>ee, Michigan 
Harold Zorlen, Route # 2, Capac, Michigan 
Tom Baker, Cheboygan, Michigan 
Mrs. Doris Flint, Box 596, Perry, Michigan 
Harry Garling, 2920 Clarkston Road, Route #2, Lake Orion 
Stanley M. Powell, Route I# 1, Box 238, Ionia, Michigan 
E ldon Rosegart, 2983 Shawnee, Drayton Plains, Michigan 
Leo Seide, 2112 Davison, Flint, Michigan 



HAT THEY 
SANG 

Choruses 

Holland Windmill Chorus 
"Tell :te, Dear, Are You Lonesome Tonight" 
"Lida Rose" 

Fruit Belt Chorus 
"\\'hen You and I Were Young. ~ggte" 
"ln U1e Good, Old Summertime" 

Kalamazoo Mall City Chorus 
"New Ashmolian, Marchinu Soctety. 
"Smile When You Roll Out of Bed" 

Windsor Sun Parlour Chorus 
"March Along, Together" 
"End of a Perfecl Day" 

Hudson Chorus 
"Forgjve Me For Loving You" 
«walkmcr in the Rain, Rain. Rain" 

Quartets 

" 

Curbstone Serenaders (Oakland Counry-Pontiac) ,. ,, 
"I Love Her In the M:~rning, and 1 Inve Her at r.hght 
" 'ow I Can Cry Since You're Gone" 
"When You and I Were Young, Magtrie" 
"End of a Perfect Day" 

State liners (~iles- Buchanan) 
"For Me and My Gal'\' ''Sun Bonnet Sue" 
''Back to lhe Shack Where the Black-Eyed Susans 
Grow" HWhcn I Leave the World Behind'' 

Quarter Counts (Oakland County- Pontiac) 
"Time Aiter Time" "Dear Old Gtrl" 
"Bring Back the Days Gone By" 
"Did Your Mother Come From Ireland" 

Stanon-A1.res (Hudson) 
"Make Up Your Mind" 
''I m Lonesome, I Guess That's AU" 
"Shamrocks Were Growing on Broadway" 
"Roll Out of Bed in the Morning" 

Aire-Males (Dearborn-Wayne) 
"Knee-Deep in Daistes" 
"When 1 Leave the World Behind" 
"Have you Ever Been Lonely" 
"Smile, Darn You, Smile" 

Insomniacs (Blue Water) 
"Saibng for Dixie Today" 
"End o{ a Perfect Day" 
"Annabelle Lee" 
"A Wonderful Pay to Me" 

Auto Towners (Dearborn) 
''I Wouldn't Trade the Silver in My Mother's Hair" 
"Loribelle Lee" "Margie" "Sonny Boy" 

Quadri Chords (Fruit Belt) 
'"When I Wore My Daddy's Brown Derby" 
"Baby Your Mother" .. Smile, Darn You Smile" 
"When I Leave the World Behind" 

Aire Knights (Windsor) 
"Nobody's Sweetheart Now" 
"Your Eyes Have Told Me So'' 
"When You and I Were Young Maggie" 
"Eod of a Perfect Day" 

To 

KEEP AMERICA SINGING 
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New Michigan District Chorus Champs 
The Frutl SPit Chorus (B ·nlon Harbor) 

Directed b~ Bill Hansen 
Michigan District Junior Chorus Champs 

The Mall City Chorus (Kalamazoo) 
Directed by Richard Peterson 

Mkhigan D1slrict 3rd Place Chorus 
The Windmill Chorus (Holland) 

Directed by Mike Lucas 

Quartets to represent this District at International 
(Alphabetical) 

AIRE-MALES (Wayne and Dearborn) 
AUTO TOWNERS {Dearborn and Detroit) 
CURBSTONE SERENADERS (Oakland County and 

Pontiac) 
(Alternate) STATELINERS (Niles-Buchanan) 


